
College Ready 
Incoming college students need to feel confident about the new experience that 
awaits them. You can equip them with this fast-paced, informative resource designed 
to help high school seniors and college freshmen think wisely, and strategically about 
the college years ahead. 

Never Too Late 
Your children are not kids anymore. They are young adults, and some are even out of 
the house. The problem is that they are struggling with their faith. The mission of 
parenting doesn't end when our kids become adults, but it does change. This series 
will encourage you that you are not alone and that it is not too late for God to use 
you to point your adult child's heart toward Christ. 

Preparing Your Teens for College: Faith, Friends, Finances, and Much More 
Statistics tell us that 44 percent of those who start college will not finish. In this book, Alex 
will give you everything you need to help your teens successfully navigate through the 
college years and beyond. Alex covers all the hot-button issues: studying, grades, time 
management, choosing a major, friendships, dating, what to look for in a college (and how 
to pay for it), God, and much more. You won't want to be without this essential survival 
manual for getting your 9-12th graders ready for what comes next. 

The Naked Roommate: For Parents Only: A Parent's Guide to the New College 
Experience:  
If your child is starting life in college, there's a surprise around every corner. 
But that doesn't mean you can't be prepared! This book is a witty and wise 
guide to everything you need to know about the college experience. Harlan 
Cohen, America's most trusted college life expert, delivers the best advice, 
facts, stats, tips, and stories from parents, students, and experts across the 
country to ensure that you and your child will have an incredible and 
meaningful college experience. 

Parent Resource Page 
For parents and students during the years after high school. 

 
 
Video Devotional you can do with your Student 
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Practical Books for Parents 
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https://www.rightnow.org/Content/Series/318
https://www.rightnow.org/Content/Series/901
https://www.amazon.com/Preparing-Your-Teens-College-Finances/dp/1414383126/ref=pd_sim_b_6?ie=UTF8&refRID=0VGXWY6KPZA3MJXCCVF3
https://www.amazon.com/Naked-Roommate-Experience-Preparing-Roommates/dp/1402267568/ref=sr_1_3?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1493731484&sr=1-3&keywords=the+naked+roomate


The iConnected Parent: Staying Close to Your Kids in College (and Beyond) While 
Letting Them Grow Up 
Launched on the CBS Early Show and featured in the Los Angeles Times, People, and the 
Chicago Tribune, among other major media, The iConnected Parent is the first book to 
present groundbreaking information and interviews on how much is too much 
connection between parents and kids in the college years and beyond. 

You're on Your Own (But I'm Here If You Need Me): Mentoring Your Child During the 
College Years 
Parents whose kids are away at college have a tough tightrope to walk: they naturally 
want to stay connected to their children, yet they also need to let go. What's more, kids 
often send mixed messages: they crave space, but they rely on their parents' advice and 
assistance. Not surprisingly, it's hard to know when it's appropriate to get involved in 
your child's life and when it's better to back off. This book helps parents identify the 
boundaries between necessary involvement and respect for their child's independence. 

How to Stay a Christian In College 
A must-read for every college student, How to Stay Christian in College will guide 
readers through the maze of campus realities. J. Budziszewski discusses the 
foundations of the Christian faith and directly addresses different worldviews and 
myths that students may encounter at college, and it’s filled with quotes, statistics, 
resources, stories, and encouragement. This book will equip students to conquer 
the dangers that lie ahead. 

Welcome to College: A Christ-Follower's Guide for the Journey 
In this engaging guide, Jonathan Morrow encourages students to consider and 
engage the issues they will face in the dorm, on campus, and in the college 
classroom. A great gift idea for all high school graduates! 
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Books for Students 
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https://www.amazon.com/iConnected-Parent-Staying-College-Letting/dp/1439148309/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1493731547&sr=1-1&keywords=the+iconnected+parent
https://www.amazon.com/Youre-Your-Own-Here-Need/dp/1416596070/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1493731591&sr=1-1&keywords=you%27re+on+your+own+but+I%27m+here
https://www.amazon.com/How-Stay-Christian-College-Budziszewski/dp/1612915493/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1493731633&sr=1-1&keywords=how+to+stay+christian+in+college
https://www.amazon.com/Welcome-College-Christ-Followers-Guide-Journey/dp/0825433541/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1493731678&sr=1-2&keywords=welcome+to+college


Make College Count: A Faithful Guide to Life and Learning 
The perfect book for high school graduation, Make College Count helps students 
make the most of their time in college. It encourages young people to ask important 
questions of themselves, such as: Why are you going to college? What kind of person 
do you want to be? How do you want your life to influence others? With whom will 
you surround yourself? What do you believe? And more. 
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https://www.amazon.com/Make-College-Count-Faithful-Learning/dp/0801013976/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1493731715&sr=1-1&keywords=make+college+count

